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Young Democrats To
Hold Convention At
Louisville, Nov. 14-1- 5

Louisville, Ky With such
outstanding events as the elec-
tion of officers for the ensu-
ing two years and speeches
from many dignitaries of
statecraft, combined with a
full round of social activities,
Louisville is preparing for a
full representation from each
of the State's 120 counties at
the Fifth Biennial Convention
of the Young Democratic
Clubs of Kentucky, Novem-
ber 14 and 15. Early reserva-
tions indicate that the meet-
ing will be the best attended
of any yet held.

Selection of a state president
to succeed Judge W. H. Crow-de- r

of Mayfield, along with
eight other state officers,
brings much speculation in
state Democratic circles, and
the election will be watched
with close interest by the sen-
ior organization. As the con-

vention date draws near, Wil--

County Attorney of Warren
County, is"the only announced
candidate for the presidency.
Candidates for state offices are
expected to be nominated
from each of the nine Con-
gressional districts of the
State.

The convention will be key-not-ed

by Gov. Keen Johnson.
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Senators Alben W. Barkley &

A.B. Chandler have accepted
invitations to come from
Washington to address the
convention. Others who are
on the program include Joe
Carr, Secretary of State, of
Tennessee, Resident of the
Young Democratic Clubs of
America; Miss Patricia Fire-
stone, Harrisburg, Penn., Na-
tional Vice-Preside- Tom
Underwood, Kentucky Demo-
cratic Chairman; Rhodes K.
Meyers, Lieutenant Governor;
Mrs. T. C. Carroll, National
Committeewoman from Ken-
tucky, and Mayor Joseph
Scholtz, of Louisville.

Most important of the early
convention business will be
the District caucases schedul-
ed for Friday morning at
which time the new district
officers will be elected. The
district officers form the ma-
jor porton of the state execu-
tive committee.

The convention's business
sessions will be followed each
evening by dances.
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Reverence for Law '

by H. H. HARRIS

Abraham Lincoln said: "Let
reverence for the laws be
breathed by every American
mother to her lisping babe;
Let it be taught in schools and
colleges; Let it be written in
primers, spelling books and
almanacs; Let it be preached
from the pulpit and proclaim-
ed in legislative halls, and en-
forced in courts of justice. Let
it become the political religion
of the nation; and let old and
young, rich and poor, brave
and gay, sacrifice unceasingly
on its alters.

"Law is a rule of action,
commanding what is right and
prohibiting what is wrong."
When should we begin to
teach right and wrong? Lin-
coln said to the lisping babe.
The child should be taught
at home, until it knows right
from wrong. "No, that is Sam-mie- 's

apple. He put it there.
Don't bother it. It is Sam-mie's- ."

The child will learn
early lessons of honesty, truth-
fulness, kindness, gentleness
and other good traits by the
time he is old eough to go to
school, and he will not dis-
grace his parents by stealing
pencils, apples, nickels, or by
lying or gambling. And by the
way so many of our people
want to get something by
chance. Card games, nunch
boards, slot machines', pin-ba- ll

games, by which the owners
of the contrivance sets most
of the money played are be
coming numerous, and the
Circuit Judge gave strong in-

structions to the grand jury
to indict all who engage in
these forms of chance. About
the next grand jury will get
somebody and the penalty is
$250.00, so our teachers have
a good opportunity to instruct
the youth againstthe gambling
mania that prevades the coun-
try. One teacher said: "Punch
boards cost me $3.00 a month."
The children get them through
the mail (a violation of the
U.S. law, I believe). Then they
call on the teacher and others
to punch and the punchers all
get beaten out of their money,
but they gamble again the fir.st
opportunity. I hope the new
officers of the citv and countv
will stop the gambling craze
mat is getting so bad. Teach
the children that they can get
property legally, by inherit-
ance, gift, purchase, occupa-
tion (finding it and dilligent-l-y

trying to find the owner),
but they cannot legally get
property --by chance.
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Mr. and Mrs. Woodford

Webb and son, Donald Wood-
ford, of London, came on Fri-
day for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. N. M.Webb. They re-
mained until after Tuesday to
exercise their right of fran-
chise.

80
Mrs. Sam H. Winfrey has re-

turned from a two weeks visit
in Hazelhurst, Ga. Mr. Win-
frey has been during the
time in Raleigh, N. C, where
he took the induction training
with Farm Security Adminis-
tration.

--30
The day is always his who

works in it with sincerety and
great aims. Emmerson.
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Now for Real Results

We heard over the radio that
candidates are often embar-
rassed after their election by
people reminding them of
their campaign promises. But
the funny man said, the plat-
form was made to get in on,
not to stay on.

We hope this time .in our
county no matter who is elect-
ed, that they will all join each
other in giving Letcher Coun-
ty the best service this coun-
ty has ever had. We hope they
will. remember that they are
not the rulers, but the servants
of the people. The rules laid
down for them are the laws of
our State. A good officer does
not hesitate to execute these
laws. The execution of the law
gives our people security in
their homes, their property
and their lives.

The officers can do much to
prevent the destruction of
homes, men and women, boys
and girls. Officers have been
known to contribute to crimes

even felonies instead of as-

sisting to prevent them. We
hope these officers, whose se-

lection has not yet been count-
ed (at the' time this is written)
will be true to their oaths, to
their county and city and to
their God (all power comes
from God). Be sure not to
pay off debts by shielding
criminals. See that liquor,
spirituous, vinious and malt,
is sold only according to law,
and this means not to inebria-tie- s

or youths under twenty-on- e

years of. age. Then the li-

censes to sell will not be re-
voked as in other parts of the
state. And don't forget the law
against gambling. Any game
or contrivance or machine up-
on which money or property is
bet, won or lost, is a crime that
Kentucky hates. Let the peo-
ple of the county who send
their children to town know
that they will be protected
from these evils and dangers.
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JIM the JAILER For

Jim Stamper wins Jailer's by a 765
majority over his opponent, W. M. Hall

With wishes for the welfare
of all,

Yours truly,
H. H. HARRIS.
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Mrs. J. P. Lewis, George-
town, visited at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Ma- -
turo during the week and thru
the November election.

m
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Mrs. Klair Back will leave
on Thursday for Augusta, Ga.,
after a two weeks visit here,
Miss Rosemarie Zimmerman
and Mr. Stanley Hollan, of
Hazard, will accompany Mrs
Back to Augusta. Later they
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Sergent, in New Orleans.
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-- WHITE5BUBG.

Sun. & Mon.
Mat. at 1:00

Gasp at America's Saga of the"Skies."

Dive

In technicolpr, with Errol Flynn, Fred

,Plus News of the Day, Cartoon, and Sports Parade

Tues. & Wed.
Mat. at 2:45. 11c & 19c.
Continuous from 1:00, .09c and 20c 5:00 on, 9 & 30c
What fun! With your favorite, Buck Privates as Spook
Chasers. Bud Abbott and Lou Costello, in

Hold That Ghost
With tht Andrews Sisters, Ted Lewis and his Orch.
Added: Movietone News, Chap. 3 of King of the Texas
Rangers.

Thursday
Mat. at 2:45, 11c. Evening,

KEHTUIK

Bomber

MacMurray

continuous from 1:00.
Submarine Patrol
With Richard Greene, Nancy Kelly, Preston Foster.Added: Chap. 8 of "Riders, of Death Valley", Musical

Fri. & Sat.
Continuous from 1:00, 09c & 20c till 5:00
Sat. & Sun. 09c &30c

2 SPLENDID FEATURES
Feature No. 1:

Affectionately YGurs r
Starring Merle Oberum
Feature No. 2: ,

Law of the Range
With Johnny Mack Brown, Fuzzy Knight
Added: Comedy Cartoon.

Hunting License Must
Be Possessed To Hunt
Any Game In Ky.

Frankfort, Ky. Any person
who hunts crows, groundhogs
or any other kind of wildlife,
either protected by laws or on
the unprotected list, must be
in possession of a Kentucky
Hunting License, according to
an opinion handed down re-
cently to Frank Phipps, the
Superintendent of Wardens
for the Division of Game and
Fish, by Jesse K. Lewis, Asst.
Attorney General.

Phipps requested an opinion
from the Attorney General's
office as to whether or not a
peroson had to possess a Ken-
tucky hunting license whether
crow or groundhog hunting.

"As you. know there is an
open season on both of these
species the year around," Mr.
Phipps stated in his written
request folhe Attorney Gen-
eral's office, "and I would like
to have an opinion from your
office at to whether or not the
hunters must have a license."

The" 'opinion stated that the
question was covered by sec-

tion 19S4d-- l, Carrol's Ken-
tucky Statutes, Baldwin's 1939
Supplementt. This section in
part, reads as follows:

"No person sixteen years of
age or older shall take wild
animals, or trap for taking the
same, or use of a gun, or take
wild bin3s, or take fish by
angling or buy the pelts of
wild animals for commercial
purposes without first having
secured a license therefor as
herein provided. And no per-
son under sixteen years of age
shall take wild animals except
by trapping or buy the pelts
of wild animals for commer-
cial purposes or take wild
birds without having first pro-
cured a license therefor as
herein provided."

Under section 1954d-- 2 of the
same Statutes, subsection (d)
provides: "Take" means hunt,
kill or capture or attempt to
hunt, kill or capture.

"Therefore," Lewis continu-
ed, "even though there is an
open season on crows and
groundhogs, whereby they
may be killed at any time dur

A.

18c.

1

ing the year, the persons kill-
ing them must still have a li-

cense, subject to the excep-
tions cited in the laws thaft.
land owners and their resi--
dent children and lessees may,
without a license, take fish by
angling from the waters there-
in and wild animals and wild
birds therefrom.

"Such being the law, as we
interpret it, persons caught
without a license can not have
the excuse that they are hunt-
ing crows and groundhogs. If
there was such a loophole as
this in the law, all persons
hunting with
merely say they were hunting
trows ana grounanogs, and
the Game and Fish law would
be nullified and continuously
violated."

Phipps stated that this opin-
ion would help a considerable
bit in keeping down the viola-tio- ns

committer! htf th
sons who in the past claimed,
they were crow hunting or
groundhog hunting when ap-
proached by the conservation,
officer.
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W. H. S. Graduate

Elected Class Pres.

In the Georgetown College
student class elections for the
year beginning September,.
1941, Eric Rierson, Whitesbrug.
was chosen President-Ele- ct of
the Freshman Class. Mr. Rier-
son, a graduate of Whitesbrug
High School, has pledged Pi-- '
Kappa Alpha Fraternity, and
is the Secretary of the pledge'
class in that chapter.
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Big Lumber Company
Signs Union Agreem't

Frank Hall, CIO Representa-
tive reports that the Wm. Rit-t- er

Lumber Company, the big-
gest lumber company in

part of the U.S.,
located on Big Leatherwood,
in Perry County, has signed
the Closed Shop Agreement
with Union Construction
Workers Organizing Commit-
tee. This will mean, according
to Mr. Hall, a substantial in

crease in employee's wages.


